
In the ~tter o! the ~pplication o~ 
CO:uS~ G-::rn3:U~ 

for ~ order aut~ori:ing the d.iscon- J ~llllllcs.tio.Il No. 10474. 
tinu~cc o~ ~e 3erv~ce of ~tcr ~d. J 
to be dizcb.arged ~s e p~blic utili~. ) 

G. Guibb~i. for applic~t. 

Julie s. Esmil~on. for rnve~ess 
\'ic,tor :':ora. 

O· ":) 1" ~ T 0 "IT _=-:.::.t!. ... :'!. 

In this proceedi~g Corieta GUibbini asks tor en ord.er 

of the Co~jssio~ autborizing tee d1econtinu~ce of \~ter service 

to conS1.Ullers in the to",'m of rnVO:n:leS3, ~rin County, :md for e. 

release f=o~ tAe p~olic utility oolig~tions co~ected with that 

service. The :;.:t.91icu.tion alleges in effect that tile zl'ringe 

w~ich h~ve hereto!ore ~~ished the ~ter su~ply for delivery to 

cons~ers have cec.aed to flow sufficie~tly to ~~~ly all the de-

1.. :;>ublic hea..-ing in this :p:roceediDg ViaS held. ~t Inver-

ness after all conzume:s ~d been duly notified end given en op-

~ortunity to c.ppear ~d be he~d. 

The eVidence shows ~~t tala \vater system has been op-

er~ted for over 20 years :::.nd or1gln~ly sup::?lied ~1'1'roxi2tely 50 

co~e~c=z. AS the uses of ~~ter increased, mr~y of the cons~er2 

gradu.ally cb.s.rl.ged over to tlle systt= of t.b.e Inverness ";;~ ter 7:orks 
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or med.e provision for zupI)lying their own indiVidu.cl. needs. In 

the early ~art of the Jear 1924 only 20 consumers were supplied, 

and the gross reve~~e which would h~ve been received. froQ such 

service ~s ~pproxi~te~y ~160 per ann~. 

Duxing the s~er secson o~ the present year i~tormal 

complaint was received by th1~ Co=mission that a shortage ot r~-
ter e:ds~ed. on the Guiboini syste:n, end. arra.::lgeme:1ts were me.de 

Whereby the consu:erC were 3u:pp11ed r.l th water from the plant of 

the Inverness W:lter 71orks. ~s. J'U.li::. Shafter E.-..-:tlton, o~er of 

that system, test1!ied at the heeri:1S teat it was not her desire 

to ~dd to the Obligations of the Inverness Water Works by taking 

o"'ter these c onsu:::.ers, but that should this ~Jplica.tio::l be gre.:lt-

ed her we.ter snpply and fecili ties were aI:.ple to p:'oVide for the 

sddition~l service ~ntb.out any detrimentel e!!ect to her prese:1t 

consu:ers. It was pointed out that no difficulty had~becn e~er-

ienced. in rendering service d~ng the =~er months of the pres

ent sbnormally dry year. 

Applic~t stipul~ted that none of the ~ine or services 

o~ tho Cuibbini plaot wo~ld be r~oved or interfered with while 

the Sc:l.e w'ere re'luired. 'by rnverness \'te.tor ~orks in rendering 

service to consumers. 

No one appoe.red to :r?rotest the gr:m tj.ng of the c,!>p11cc.

tion or the acqUisition by ~7erness W~ter ~orks ot these addi-

tio~cl.cone~ers. Under the circumzt~ces the a~~li~aticn shazld 
be granted. 

The ~o~lo~ne ~o~ Of order is oub~tted: 

Coriste. Guibbini baVins ~de o.p:plleat1oIl to this Co:r." 

miss10n as entitled above, 0. public hea.ring .!le.V1ng beon held 

thereon, the t:::l. tter haVing been subQi tted, o.nd. tbe COmmission 
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being now fully infor:ed in the premises. 

necessi ty do not req,uire the conti:cued operation 'by Corista Guib-

bini of the ,ublic utility water system su~plying ~ portion of the 

inh~bitsnts of Inverness, ~in County. 

Easing the order upon the foregoing finding of tact and 

on the statements of fact cO:ltained i:l. tJ:.e proceding opinion. 

I~ !S P~3BY O?J)::::?.ED thst Corizte. Gu.1bbini be a.nd she is 

hereby authorized to iiscontinue the service of water to con~er$ 

at Inverness. ~rin Co~ty, proVided that e.p,plicant file With this 

Commission vnthin t~cnty (20) days of the date of this order a 

ccrtif1e~ st~te~ent that the Inverness ~~ter ~or~s, o~med by Mrs. 

Juli~ Sh~ter ~amilton, h~s tuken over the distri~tion sy8te~ of 

the GU1bbini water pl~t ~d is now 3upplyine all consumers con-

nected thereto. 

I~ !S ~~~3Y ~~ ORDE?3D that upon ~~ll co~~liance 

with the forezoi=g conditione by Coriste. Guibbin1 she be $Dd 1S 

hereby relieved fro~ all ,~blic utility obliget1ons in connecti~ 

wi t.b. the f.l.I"nis.hing ot wa.ter service to consto.=.e.rs locs-ted. a.t !:l-
• 

vernezs, ~in Co~ty. 

~he effectiv0 date o~ this order is hereby ~ixed ~s 

~:onty (20) days froe the date hereof. 

The foreeo~2 opinion ~d o~der arc ~erebj a~provea 

a~d ordered filed as the o~inion and order o! t~e ~eilroad CO~3-

3ion of t~0 St~te of Cali!orni~. 

D=.ted a.t s~ :rra:c.c~:;;co, Calito::nic., this d./4..f: d.ay 

of October, 1924. 


